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Centenary

donation
but no
  The Aug. 12 eonference of the
Planning Committee for the
100th anmversary of Keio Gi-
iuku reaehed an unoeneial de-
cision on the dates when the
anmveisary vLrill be eelebrated:
from NTovember 7 through 10,
195S. The final decision will be
made bv the Counei] and the
Boavd of the Directors. They
desire that His Md]esty should
be present at the eeremeny as
was the case for the 90th an-
niversarv I)residents of other
universities, ineluding Haivard
Univ. also wil! be invited. But
the details on the program are
yet to be determmed.
  As a large attendanee is ex-
pectecl, a problem is where te

Keio degeateci i"

K-W a"to-race
  The :)th Roqnd-Japan Keio
vs. XXTaseda .Auto-Raee ivas held
froJn August 1 through 17 and
NVasecla won by 43
  In the third seetion from Sap-
poro to Toyama, Keio Iost three
points b.v aceiclent.
  This "ag the mtun reason of
Keio's defeat:
  Both teams startecl, on .4Xu-
gubt l, on the 6,OOO kiloineter
eourse which was divided mto
slx sectlons
  (1) Tokyo-Sapporo, (.).) Sap-
poro-Kushiro-Sapporo (Hok-
ka!clo eirele), (3) Sapporo-To-
Årama, (4) Toyama-Tottori-
Yamaguein, (5) Yamaguehi-
Kumamoto-IÅqagoshima- Yama-
guclLi (IÅqyushu e!rc.ie), (6) Ya-
maguehi-Tokyo.
  The auto-raee ivas not a speed
raee but a rather economie and
teehnical raee in whieh both
"Taseda and Keio teams, ehang
ing the         five member crew at
everÅr, sectlofl, had conlpeted ln

program
neW atta
ptimism

decided
-mening

hold the ceremeny The ceiin-
mittee tavors Hiyosh] or the
Metropolitan Gymnasium, witin
the formey tlie first ehoiee if the

gymnasiuni is completed on
schedule.

  There are many comirnemoia-
tive undeitakmgs on the books
Already aecomplished are the
bLuldin.cr ot the middle grade
school and the institution for
basic inedical studies in the
]NIedical FaeuTty. i4L building
eontaming elass-]'ooms tor the
iaeulties Rt Hiyoshi and another
mstitution for basie rnedieal
studies aie now being construet-
ed. But the gymnasium men-
tioned above and other pro]eets
ineluchng Uie enlargement of
-z•"•tJ;":...,..""•.fzi•1111/k,/$lilllill,t('lil/lli/i.l:st/ptg"
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the Iibrary, probably will not
be completed by November,
1958.
  The estimated cost of the pio-
ieetg. is 1,200 mi]hon yen, of
which a little ]nore than a ha]f
has been subscribed as of Sep-
terriber.

  From pregent appearanees, it
seems easy to attam the goal,
but we cannot be optimistic
when we tbink ot the present
eontyaetions in the eeonomy,
which may have effeet on the
sum subsembed by companies
About ha]f the aiinount is ex-
peeted trom busmess firms AI-
so, tyo]n guardians of the pupils
an(l students, somethmg less
than expected has been obtam-
ed so far.
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the folloxving th] ee points:
  (1) Fowest oecurances ef
niechaniea] disorders and ac-
cident (2) Airival at their
point oE destmation nearest the
s,ivt)n riine get fov that course,
(3) I-.east con,suiiiption oÅ} tuel

Agi-"mpan rowinss echam
to KesS@

  Keio's eightoared crew cap- cyew, the btiongest ]'ival, by
tured        the             title of All.Japan three-tourths of a Iength in t'-he
Rowing Championship                        for 1957 semi finals which was "neek-to-
by defeatmg ehuo University's neck" iaee.
erew and Tokyo University's In Uie finalg, the Keio eight
erew in the final iace of the went ]n fiont ot Chuo Univer-
g5,8i.',,",SL-Ja,P,afi,R.e.ga`,t,a.Cl,,a,n,tiiffa',a,n,d.g,o,5,y?..Y.,niversityat

meter Toda Course in Saitama Fiom .500 metei's to 600 meters
Prefecture on August 24 ancl ]Åqeio lecl bv half a length.

25. At 900 meters it dreNv' eon-  Keio's erew managect to de- siderablv awav froni the other

feat Hitotsubashi '  '  pulled
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  Availing itself of the sumpner
vacatien, the auto-race was
pertoiniecl unclev the sultry con-
climong of micl suizarrier And
se, besides gkillful dmving
teehniques, the physiea] en-
durance was reciuiied inevitably.

pienship

      smeoth stiokes.
        Thus, Keio downed Chuo and
      Tokyo Nvitth the tiine ef 6 mm-
      utes 6 seeonds
        This iaee was a comparative-
      ly easy one for the Keio erew
      beeause it had defeated Kyoto
      Umversity in the preliminary
      iaee and Hitotsubashi Univer-
      sit.y in the semi-finals, both
      whjeh had been cons}dered tQ be
      candidates for the champienship
Nyitll      as well as Keio

                                  l
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Mme Clara Malraux .
speaks oR
female writers

  Mnie Claia Malraux, one of
dele.crates at the 29th Inter--
nat]onal PEiNT CJongress in rlio-
1{yo, visitecl IÅqeio to give a lec-
tule m the afternoon of Sep-
tember        14.           She spoke on Freneh
teinale writers. A i'i}11-eapaeity
audjenee heard the ta]k in the
leeture room The interpreter
was Assistant Pyofessor Koji
Shirai       of          the faeulty ot htera-
ture. Mme Clara Malraux made
the Å}'ollowing points'
  In Franee, the]e are tewei
teinale wnters than ma]e xvrit-
ers. VTp to now maJor literary
niovenients were pyemoted by
the      male sex Of course,
authoresses were influeneed by
the     male writers. In F"ranee,
wo]nen were depieted as an
`obJect' in litei'ary xvorks. I{ere
she referrecl to Gabrielle Co!et-
te. i7M[iss Colette was distinguish-
ed by hei sensuous descrip-
tions. This is the ease with
Virgjnia XVoolt m England.
]Nliss      NXroo]f's Nvoild was wider
though her way ot teelin.cr ob-
jeets was csulte ulll(aue to llel'.
Aftei the X?V'o]ld War II, Si-
nione cle Beauvoir perÅ}'onnecl dn
aetive role as a tenia]e autho-
ress whi]e other fema]e wnters'
view oÅí ]ife had been much eon-
sumptive as before Nowadays
in their wo]'ks, the author'esses
have a larger voeabulary and,
in their woiks, characters arte
oÅíten making ]ove in an athletic
field.

  On the other hancl, the Eorm
oÅí novels ancl otehr works of
fiction has ehanged. Insteacl oÅ}
the elassieal way ot wnting, the
teehiiiques of the recit, me-
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nioire, and diary have beco]ne
popular. And this lÅqind of' xvnt-
ing is stutable for liemale writ-
ei's. Mme CIara Mah'dux' con-
ciuded the leeture stregsmg that
she is ]ook]ng forwa)'d to the
appearanee of promlsin.(.r t'ema]e
vvrtiers in this field of Jitei atuie.

lndian prime minister
Nehru comes
en October 8
  On September 10, the Board
of Schoo1 Authorities decided to
mvite the Indian Prime Mmister
Nehru to this universii:v.
Premier Nehrtt is visitin.cr Japan
as a national guest in middle
Oetober InvitatiQn to this uni-
versity is offered to the Pynne
Minister through Japan's For-
eign IMinister iAnchii'o Fuvyarna
ancl     tlie Ministry ot Foiei:gn
Affairs.
  The Prllne Minister is to come
to the university around 8
e'elock in the morning of Oei.o-
ber    8. Itle will give a lectLne to
students of the university on
the    balcopy oE the school boar(l
budding or in the Iibrary
  Sehool offieials are plailtning to
ofTe!      hini           the clegyee of doeto]'
ot iose. He will be tlie third
pei"son who obtainecl the
doetorate of rose f]'om tills
umveristy aftei, the war. One
of the other two is Dr. Waxman
the dis:eoverer ef penieil]in. '
  Besides this umversity, the
Prime       Muiister will eall on To-
kyo and Kyoto unwersities.
  Autonomous Comniittee of the
students expressed rts hepe that
the    ]eetui"e wouJcl be de]ivered
ll] a wldel" roolll so tllat nlol'e
gtudents should be given chanep
to 1iear the wo]'lcl-i'amoLts
sc`iio].na ancl politieian

hunting
applicat

    .eNs ot September 10, about ik70
 eompanies have oflered jobs to
 semors giaduatmg thom this
 univei'srt:r, tlLe Plaeement Sec-
 tion announeed. This ]s 170
 more than ]ast tyear's figure
 (300)        fO l'            the same date The
 number ot those seekmg eni-
 ployiMent next spring is 195tl,
 among them are: S40 from the
 facu]ty of law, 808 i'rem the
 faeulty of eeenoinies, 264 trom
 the faeulty oÅí 1iteratuie, 24 from
 the post-graduate course, and 18
 Å}z"om the eoiTespondenee eourse.
 About .P,500 stLiclents will gracl-
 uate      from           the university ancl the
 post-graduate course.
   .4Ls for the eo-eds wlio are
 gvacluating next spring, -18 stu-
 dents       ]iave said they are seek-
 mg ]obs
   Six firms want female em-
 ployees, the Placement Seetion
 revealecl. Last sprmg some 39
 wonian graduates were sueeess-
 Å}'ul in obtaimng Jobs, but most
 ot theiin did it through per.q.oRa]
 contaet         with the fums whieh
 hii"ed theni.

   General].y speaking, the diffi-
eulty of seeuying employment
is eurrently the topie of daily
eonversation thr'oughout Japan.
Dumng         ICJ56, this eountry had
a great boom m industry. More
investment was made in every
field, and this gave a stimulus
to small enterprises iiialqng
them prosperous. And sueh en-
terprises neecled more emp]oyees
than m the previous year. But,
this yea]• Ja)an's importg Å}'ell
eonsidei"ably short oÅ}' exports. So
Japan's international balance of
payment became werse. This re-
sulted in Job-hunting difficulties
for universlty .crraduates.

  Most entranee examinatiens
by compan;es are he!d after 0ct.
10. Most big eompanies will
give their exams m the middle
part of the month making it
diMeult for students to $it for
moye than one exammation at

 Professors' salary
 problem open to tfebate
   The Couneil of Professors'
 and Sehoo] personne]'s Treat-
 ment iiiaugurated April this
 year issued the state of pay oÅí
 Keio University in comparison
 xvith other private umversities.
 The data says that the average
 Ralary        of Keio, 16,170 yen per
 month, is the lowest among
 ,tlieni           that of XVaseda, 22,111       and
 yen per month, is the highest.
   In the ease of professors and
 tutors it ean be supposed that
 they are .iust ekmg out under
 the present ei]'cumgtanee, sinee
 they are obliged to spare their
 eomparatively snial]er ameunt
 of income foi' books and equip-
 ments naturally pertainmg to
 their      investigations As thesub-
 sidy for the study from this Uni-
 versity, only 2, or :3,OOO yen is
 paid once a year or tvLTo. Th]s
 ]nsuMcjeney and instability have
 diininished students who want
 to study fuvther after gradua-
 t1O11.       Tlns has beeome d tunda-
 naental problem in whieh few
 )oins the future staffs ol' this
 Univex"sity.

   'l'he Council is now examining
 the matter and brings out as
 possible polieies the increase of
 student number and the raising
 of the tuition-fee and the eharge
Å}or school expansion at the ad-
llllsslon lnto this unlverslty. It
follours,        however, undesirable re-
sults that the former brings the
excessive labor of staffs andthat
the latter restmets the strata of
students.

  Only above mentioned polieies
will aehieve the 50 per eent in-
erease oE the average salairy in
ia,.yfeN .NY.\•9.ai"S,,,Slla,fitSh.hOPceod.nfcOif

thinlÅqs.

in full swing

ions than last
 the sanie time durin.cr that pe-
 i'iocl Last year exams were
 held after Oet 1 for pmvate uiM-
 versity graduates, and at'ter Oct.
 15 for graduates of national um-
 versities. This y. Far by the ad-
 viee of the Ministry oE E,duca-
 tlon,      the dute was fiy.ed after an
 agveement by repiesentatives of
 pHvate ahd national schools
 Caye inust now be exereised in
 ehoosmbo the exam to be taken
 first. That is, the seniors are
 encou]oaged to do their utmost
 to secure jobs in the one cont-
 pany they like. By doing this,
 it all the expieeted graduates
 were suecessful in get"ng ]obs
 in their          first attempt. 1'he rate
 of employment for graduates
 from thi.q university ivould be
 raised.         Tbe rate was 989o last
 year. Tne same rate ean be-
 }oossib]e this year too, iÅ}' the
 semors act wise]y onough.
   Most startmg salaries are be-
 tween ]O,COO and 15,OOO yen aj-
 though thete are few eompanies
 that      effer over 20,OOO yen or be-
 low 10,OOO yen.
   The hn";•ng requirements are
good he[tlh, basie ability-irt
one's       sper•ialized field, eommort

 sense, d"nd the spirit of coopera
tlOll      wlth             others. Naturally,
healtli is the mogt important
taetor       Å}ior           obtaining ]'obs. In the
final analysis, three favorable
conditiong will help ereate a
gootl ,job elimate

  l. A geod rice crop which is
expeeted this year again.

  2. .A normalization of inter-
national balace eÅí payment.
  3. Keio's eontinued geod
]ielations with firms. Each yoar
]eading eompanies files the same
number of the applications to
the university beeause of its
stability. IÅqeio has many good
eonneetions with such firms.
However, the job openings at
erading companies decreased
this year, but banks and trust

year
eo]npctnies want more inen than
last year. In the near future,
500 more eompanies are expect
ecl to apply for IÅqeio seniors.
The prospects are generally bri-
ght    fO l'        Keio students, the Place-
ment Section eoncluded.

Raising funds '
for the festivaf

  eohcevts to brmg m sttbscrip-
tion were held by Loeal Keio
students' soeieties during the
sunimer vaeation. The sum of
about 300 thousand yen was
gained       and handed to the com-
mittee for raising subscriptions.

  Another concert will be held
on Deeember 3 at San-Kei Hall
to be lointly sponsered by the
Anmversary Committee and
NHK Symphony Orehestra Åëon-
dueted by W. Lo]bner, the
regular conduetor. The pro-
gram and          the              admiss]on-fee will
be deeided soon. It is presum-
ed that the admission-fee should •
be faivly high.

9nformationsgivenby
placement section

  On September 14, the Place-
ment Seetion held an meeting
ior tseniorts who are ]eaving
.school next spring. The meet-
mg was took plaee to give them
mtormation on the job huntlng.
  Room 31 was fully packed
with an mtent audience. Many
questions were carefully ans-
xvered by Professor Hashiba,
the seeond chief of the PIace-
ment Section. He emphasized
that students must be well pre-
pared to take the first posttion
which they may seeure in one
way or another. Being too
schoos.v. will only bring disordez'
into the job-junting frent, M'o-
fL)ssel'       Hashiba warned.

                .
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LeVs take good care of our
    It is often said that a sonnd mind is in a sound body, or that a sick bod.rv' makes a sick
mind. gt is true. Mh"s, iÅí we wish to bLave a sound mind, we ought to make our bedy, sound.
    None the less, we are apt to be indifferent to our health when we are not M. We cannot
be too careful. So we will begin investigatiens about health during our universky. Iives.
    KeiD students are mere blessed with good health, anct ph:sical eonstitntion and Åíaculties.
Concretely speaking, there are the data m,'hich our university aiithority, gives out abo"t the physi-
cal conditions of new students.
    FoUowings are the tables oÅí the resuk of their physical examii]ation and of their phtysic.al
facnltie$.

Men
 Age
  18
  19 .
  20
  21
rr"Jonletl

 Age
  18 .
  19 .
  20 ......... ,
)vl "-

 Age
  18 .
  19. .
  20 .
  2.1 .

Women
  Age
   18 ...."..• •-•--
   19 ... ....- •••
   20 ......••-••--••

Three big
and others

 Statuve (cm)
   lÅq. A.O.U
 167.6 165.1
 167.4 165.7
 l67.2 1651
 166.5 1657
 Statuve (cm)
   IÅq. A.O.U.
 154.8 154.2
 15.b-.8 154.3
 155.5 154.3

          Runnmg
            1OOM
          (secondÅr

"...."... 1ÅqL1
...... .... 14.3
'' ''• •••• 14.or

......,.... 14.5

Running Standmbcr
   50IV[ Broad Jump
Åqsecond) (ni)
   9.0 1.65
. 8.8 L69
. 8.9 165
    diseases

 "Teight (kg)
  IK. A.O.U.
  59.7 55.4
  .58.2 o"5.8

  58.7 56.0
  574 55.9
 NVeight (kgÅr

  K. A.OU.
  49.7 49.8
  48.7 50.2
  51.1 499
Running
  800M
(second)
 2,58.2
 3,04.9.

 3,05.1

 3,e4.7

Shot-put
 4IÅqG

 Cm)
  4.06

  4.04

  3.94

    'I!hough we have above stated that they are in good heaith,
we cannot be satisfied with their present health. Because there
sti}1 exlsts the following undesirable datum.

                         k The pereentage of Patients
        Short sight .................. ....... 45.7%
        Decayed tooth ........................ 44.59o
        Tuberculosis ..................... .... 1.69o
        Celour-blindness .................. ... 3.29e

  I{ealth ig the foundation of sound. If we were to be af-
our hfe ancl the source of out fiieted bty tubereulosis, we ought
happiness But our eountry ig to undergo medieal treatment
more affiicted by paras)tes. and as early as possible.
tubersc'ulosis than any othei Parasites
Countr3: The way of our keeping oulz
  It is         because                  pt'ecautionar:r selves from parasites eonsists of
measures are not highly deve- the followmg three methods:
l:.p.e,d,?.n,d,.P.e,O.P.i,e,gre,hC.O,.n,?P""a',,,i.), 7,IY.p.gxt?imi.n.a.tio,n.of,p.,al-,a,-

  It mevitably affeets young and of the eggs and larvae ex-
generatlon.                      them are creted irom them             Some of
gifft,eC,te.d.dblente"ibneeariCUdliOsSeiaSges?ai'`"-

,.?,k,,.T.h`'.fPi'pO.t".gt,12.n,.agai"Stthe

  Peopte call them tl)ree big odiseases of students. so, we do ')) 7"he ehmination of the
Z:.,'h.h'C.'?,t tO ge'- r]cl oi such bGiUe.e.d.iai.b"l Pd,!9.C.e,S,Of paiagiteg.

[Iluberculosi.s Iil OLU' COUnh'y, people are

gl.} mth,h .,. eC  .sft{ M
. tff

                                       s

healtk
       Athletic

       association

Gu'th of the Chest (cin)

     K A.O.U.
     S5.4 83.1
    84.1 83.5
    84.4 83.5
    83.6 84.e
Girth of the Chest (em)

  Runnmg
Byoad JurnD
          x
    (mÅr

    439
    4 28

    4 22

    4.21

IÅq.

79.3

79.2

78:3

A.OU
  80.2

  80.7

  80 6

Shot-put

 4KG s
  (lll) s
  8.84

  8.06

 8.43
 8.76

RemaTkable

development

  As, m this eouiitry, the
shoJTtage of food has been much
relieved in comparison with that
of several vears after the war,
it is ver.y 3oyfultthat the im-
provement of the physieal con-
stitution of young men ls re-
marlÅqable. It is expected that it
will go on hereafter.

  The doetors' opinion on die
physiea] eonstitution of Keio
students ig that they are rather
light m weight eonsidering
their height. It is one of the
charaeteristicg of them. But
what does it mean? Surelv seme
people say that Keio st" udents
seein a 1ittle weak, but that
there is sornethmg refined about
theni

  NVe are anxÅ}ous about their
shght weakness. And we are
velry sorlTv to hear sometllnes
that they seem a httle NNreak
not only in body but also in
mmd. 'VSTe should strive for se]f-
cuttuve and clispel such curvent
lnlsdippl'ehellslons

Sanitariu, m

nowadays
  Ovei' a year has passecl sinee
the sanitariurn foy students
opened its doors after the ie-
moval of many obstaeles through
the earnest spirit of internat.ion-
al fraternity ancl mutual assist-
.ftnce

  Though the numbei of bed
(26) ib few, they have offered
student tubereulosis patients a
place for rest and the sanitai-
iuin's goa] is being i"eached .step
by step

  Some students suffei from
their operations and some from
their arrangillg for expenses but
watched by earitdble persons at
and outside the sehool, the
atmosplieie of the sanitariuin ]s
very inuch bmght and full of
prospects..

  At present, theie aie 24- in-
patient$, inc}luding t"To Keio

 tudents, almost a]1 of theni
 aniveisitv stuclents.

  They aie trymg to ennch
 hen Lonvaleseence by having
 eetules
, Pleatsant newg that each pati-
lent wilKbe soon ianded ovev
 thi"et thousand yen per a month
 bÅr, the Student Serviee Corpo]"a-
 tloll 1}s;Lls lvelconlLecl bik' tl71e patl-
 ents.

   Thus the sanitaviuiii is ap-
,proachmg ]tg bcroal of servlce to
 patlents.

  The pu]'pose oÅí this as6ocia-
tion is to clevelop physieal
strength and to cultivate
personalitÅr-

  So, il) oLll' 1.1]11vevsit.v, lts
fruits and values are so well
recognised that all members of
this assoeiation need not take
part in physical ti'ainmg as a
compulso]'y subjeet
  But they must strive to obtain
the most fruittul result in their
assoclation activitles.

  Today, any Keio student ean
partieipate )n this asLgoeiation
whenevei he }ikes.
  It conbists of the ÅíoUowing
eiubs.

  Judo Club, IÅqendo CLub, Ar-
chery Club, Boating Club,
Swimining Ciub, Basehalt Club,
Football Club, Tennis Club,
Gymnastics Club, Running Club,
Hoekev Club, Sumo Club, tX]-
pine Club, Soeker Club, Skating
Club, Skiing Ctub, Karate Club,
Basketball Club, 'V..'aehting Club,
Boxing Club, American football
Club, Nandball Club, Feneing
Club, Badminton CluJb, and
Automobile CIub.

CoSitis germs
surround us
  You have lunch wJth eolitis
germs and dirt in the air at
the dming-room.
  The fol]oxNTrin.cr aie results of a
vecent bacteriologieal examina-
tion of dining-rooms at Mita,
Hiyoshi and IÅqoganei b.N the
departihent of bacilli and the
association of the public sanita-
tion in the medica] faeulty.

  a) Of the condition of th"
hands of the cooks.
  If the colitis gernis are alive
in the haiads of the eoolÅqs, tlae
.,cr,el'mb m.ly entel• yoLlr stolllac)ll.

  Mita; more attention dere
manded `Yamashoku' is show-
ecl better results than the
otherb but colitis germs Nvere
detected on the hands of the
eooks. `Sarashina' is "-orse.
Manv bacilli were detected.
  Hiyoshi, though theve are
many dimng-rooips, the results
vtrere not had except for new
persons. It seems previoug
warnmgs have been verv effec-
tlve.

  Koganei, geneially good. But
many bacill were discoveyed on
the Ilngers of eooks.

  0n the whole, yet there still
is mueh l'oom fov lmpz'ovelTlent
  b) Of the dirt and the bacilli
ill t]le air ln the room.

  Few students svorry about the
dust and bac]]h in the an' in
the dining-room. Hewever, al-
though the clust itself is not so
harn)ful, it often camies infec-
tious bacilli

  Hiyoshi; `Niko', a fairly
heav:r amount of dust m the air.
`Green }/Iouse', mueh dust. `Uine-
zushi' a small amount The
amount of zoogloea present i.g
bad, exeept at. `Akayane' and
cumezuslu.'

  Mita; better than }Iiyoshi,
but needs to unprove the venti-
]atlng systeln.

  Koganei, not worse than
Hiyosh] and Mita in the amount
of bacilli in the air but there is
a heavy aimount of dust ]n the
al lh .

"1i"

Physica/ education, •
be uselul fo us ..
                                                                  -
  According to the provisions of chavacter-buildtng. But, this as
the law of education, our univer- soeiation had never aceom
sity adopted physical edueation modated all our students be-
as a compulsory course in 1949. cause of its limited scale.
  In our umversity, there is So, it is very sigtiifieant that
Keio Athletic Assoeiation Nvhich physical education has been ad-
hab the long splendid history of opted as a required course since
60 years. In many athletie tljen. The purpose of it is not
events, it has made the fame of only to give us the knowledges
Keio well known at home ofourhealthandtheteehniqueg.
and abroad And it has greatly of athleics, but algo to cultivate
contributed to the trainmg of ouv charaetei'.
our mind and boay and to our Atiiletic Associatiou.

.gt.!"g,

Seeing their bodies in tively rnotion.

IYts!=""kN.tiAywwt wts

don't you leel the

     Nts x" sqlt

sptingtime ot iife?

li( N li:

-ce.Lool4

      -Ztnd

  XVhen you a!'e sad, melanchoiy
ov clejeeted, oi' you are broken-
heartecl, love-giek or lonely, vou
hacl better cheer up over whisky
or eoektai!s and enjoy tlie
atmosphere on a stool in a bar-
room or saloon ancl blow away
all ill temper along with the
cigarette smoke.

  Of course you are welcome Ln
a bar whether alone or with
some of yoLll' boy ol' gil'1 fzaends

and there you can take glasses
of 1iquor and beeome elated be-
eause of the environment.
  Drinkmg the eup dvv after
anothev, 1istening to soine inood-
inusieal tunes harmomzed with
the sound of eocktail-shaker's
and breaking ice behind the
counter. you wi!1 have a good
tlme in a h.lppy fl'ame of m]lld
wlth the soft lightjngg and "go
together" colors.

  In the Gmza, "B" is one of
the oldegt room theve, and it is
sueh a favorite oÅí Keio students
that you can reeognize Keio
boys there any time :ou drop
in.

  T and N- highball or straight

ww --

L

Åëe?

llrlbkilr Åq,')'O .v'en a slngLe )and glll-

fizz (1,')'O yen) are tlie niost
populav among the students,
  Some treat theniselves moi'e
expenstve cocktails to enJoy its
p}easantness t.o the palate.

  "S" is two htovied and it
comes rather eheap. Another
"B" and "M" are also animated
with IÅqeio patron.s.
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REPORT
lntemationaZ
had ardent

  The International Student
Sermnar was held on August 7
at Tokyo Women's Christian
College sponsored by the Amer-
ican Friends Service Committee.
AbDut 40 students both from
abroad and Japan partacipated
in iL. In the seminar students
from many countries and
different cultures and tradrtions
study mternational problems of
general i-nterest under persons
of recognized standing m fields
related to the general topie of
the serninar. The general theme
ef this seminar was "Cultural
Differences and International
Cooperation."
FEIil)eWSHIP and COOPORA-
[I!ION

  What was most impressive in
this semmar, was the genuine
Åíellowship arnong the partici--
pants. ThDugh thcy had eome
from -ridel'v- different cultural
Åëircurn-stances and theugh there
'Nx'ere many differences of opin-
ions eoneerning world problems,
we ate the same meals, slept
under the same roof, took the
same bath, played together and
nothing could be felt to hinder
the fellowship. Everyone acted
as one mdividual free from re-
stramt by his nationality, if any,
and no one was supposed to
represent his own eountry.
  Besides this fellowship, eo-
operation was seen almost m its
ideal form. Various parties and
eommittees were organized to
help household tasks and plan-
ning spee!al aetivities All mem-
bers participated in their groups
and all the activities were ear-
ried out autDnomously by these
parties and committees. This
eould not have been done with-
out the eooperation of every
member. Indeed one person
earnest!y wished that such a
spnit of any eooperation was
available m solvmg worid prob-
lems. So must evervone have
lvlshed.

COLONtaLISI I
  There were forums !n the
evemng after suppei' and Ja-
pan's status quo, Colonialrsm,
Communism in Asia. America's
foreign policy, Asian eontmbu-
tion toward the Nvorld peace and
so on were diseussed. The dis-
cussion vxas most heated when
Colonialism was the subject.
 Pmor to the discussion an
African student and a British
student were allowed to give
their opinions briefly on this
sub}ect. The Afriean student
stressed the burden of mequali-
ty which Afrieans suffered and
are suffermg now few oppor-
tumties to run private enter-
prises, unfair distribution of
schDlarshrps among the white

st-dent         -semmar
dlisc"ssions

'

 students and Afriean stuclents,
 eoffee expleltation.

  And Afmca is being used
by foreign colonizers only to

 make rnoney for themselves,
 and the money brought baek to
 theLr home eountries. And
 there, Afmeans hate even In-
 dian people, because the In-
 dians, who are inostly trading
merchants, only earn money

 and sen,l it back home
  Agamst those eondemnations,
 a British student began a skdl-
ful strong defense for British
eolonialisrn. His po}nts are that
it's all because oÅí British coloni-

alism that the Afmean people
have been enJ'oymg democraey,
a relatively eomfortable livmg,
medieal care, schoolmg, NVest-
ern ways of thmking, the Eng-
lish language, and so forth.
Though the African student
blamed Britam of the coffee ex-
ploitation, he asked, who found
the land suitable for ceffee
plantation, and brought in the
teehnique of eoffee planting.
The SFritish Coffee would
not have been useful, zmless the
British taught Afrieans i!s
value. So it isn't fair to say
that they have exploited. All of
British colonial policies had been
based upon humanitarian cam-
passion d'or its eelonlzed people.
She granted mdependence when
she thmks the colonies have
matured soeially and politically
and deserve independenee. One
trouble ]s that those people al-
ways demand the rights but Eor-
get the duties.

  To this retort, the Afriean
student spoke again. The faet
is that Britain could not help
but' give them those benefites
under the pressure of our times.
Once they have gamed the edu-
cation, there is a torrent and
it's impossible to try to stop it.
They are human like everybody
else, and they have the right to
1ive a human
"Should thank"

 A German scholar of philoso-
phy was mvited as one of the
lectures in the seminar In
his speech. he touched on eolo-
maligm by saying that Asians
should thank NVest for its
material eontributions te them.
On this many questions were
aslÅqed, ancl later he a.crreecl to
the comment macte by an audi-
ence that he should have used
the word appieeiate lnstead
ot `thanlC But rh}s fee]mg ot
`should thank' seems to exist m
the depth of most people of
eolonizing powers. This feeling
clashes agamst the youthful
pride ancl aspirations of people
who are getting freedom and
mdependenee in the colonized
countries. Tolerance and fel-
}owship should be the key to
turn thety eyes to long-sighted
eonstruetlve cooperatlon.

PAKISTAN AND INDIA.
 We had a Pakistani student
and an [ndian student. As it
is eommonly known, those two
eountries are not on good terms
with each othei. So the ques-
tions were oiten ralsed against
the clispute between the two
countries One student asked
"hether it is a re)igious fight
between Hindtis and Moslem
But both Pakistam ancl Indian
students ficatly denied it. They
said it is a completely politica]
affair and that thmgs are gett-
mg better and better these clays
Because we have read in Ja-
panese news-paper, this dispute
is struggle between peoples oE
deep-rooted , religious m]nds
this answer puzzled us
Hon.ffkong

 One student from Hongkong
said that Hongkong would be
hberated when Red Chma has
eompleted the const!uetion of
the country. Though he didn't
say he was waitmg for the day
to eome, he seemed to say that
this is inevitable whether they
1ike it or not

 And when these Hongkong
students stood up and said
definitely, "I am Chinese," they
appeared to have a patmotism

BY TAKEO MnKl
 to China, as is quite natural. But
 this China 'va'ould not be the
 China m Fomnosa but the one
 on the main land. They seem
 to be proucl of the rapicl and
powerfui progress of their China
on the main land, with whieh

 they can keep contact with
 comparative ease. Here again,
out of the British eolonialism
the.v are wakmg up to Nation-
alisin.

AIIERICAN MILITARY BA,SES
.BROAD

  This probleni had been taken
up often in the proeess of
discussions. A student from the

 Philippines ]-eparted they are
suffering greatly beeause if the
troubles eaused by Amemcan
soldiers and because of t:he
unfair judieial praetiees vi'hieh
Filtpines are obliged to endores.
Japanese students were also
asked to express their opinions
on this matter. But their
opmions sounded a little mod-
erate. They are all in favor of
the wJthdrawal of Ameriean
soldiers from Japan, bnt they
added the world tension be-
tween the two blocks would not
allow the thmgs go so easily.
An Amemean student said, as a
matter of faet the U.S. would
have to withdraw their soldiers
if the miJnary budget is to be
redueed m the near future.

ASIA.N COpmB[IBUTION TO
WO"LD ?EACE
  This was the theme of the
last forum of the semmar. And
in this meeUng, at last the long
subdued voleano erupted, the
The Pakistani student deelared
that there is no agreement be-
ween the t'va'o countries and that
they shall never meet in the fu-
ture gomg like the wto parallel
lines. Indian students keenly
attac]Åqed Pakistan's aceeptance
of Amenean armament aids. He
pointed that such an aid would
ereate an unfavorable tie with
some countries viewed from the
standpomt oÅí world peaee whieh
is mamtained b}r rhe balance
of sometimes stands on the
NVest side and sometimes m the
Commumst block, and that
!ncka cannot be a faithful fr!encl
in the xvor]d eoiimnunity. He also
said that he was very pes-
simistic about the Asian con-
tribution to world peaee and
that was the opinion of the
Philippme student.
 The reason they cited is the
lack of umty m Asian beeause
of the differenees in economie
eonditions which have foreed
them to receive eeonomic aids
from Western countmes. Biit
the eeonomie drMculties seem
only a part' of Vne story. One
and .crreat eompetitive attitudes
to climb above others and to
come nearer to the leadership
m Asia This can be ealled
Nationahsm. This has deeply
affected their politreal and
economie 1ives And strange
enough their contributions to
world peaee was suggested not
by these Asian students but by
Ameuean students. This Amer-
iean student saw a eonstructive
Asian power in the Bundung
Conference and eneouraged the-
Asian ro]e in aehievmg world
peaee. But the Pakistam student
cliscouraged this opmion by
Indian and Pakistan dispute. Tthe
pomtmg out that there was
nothing definite deeided in that
eonference. Their various na-
tional mterests have gwen rise
to complicaLiens and have made
it diffieult to cooperate frankly
w'ith eaeh other. But the Amer-
ican student g.uggested looking
at the situation m Europe,
where an even more eomphcat-
ed net-work ot' various national
mterest exist and yet where
much mternational cooperation
can be seen. And he took up
the relahon between Franee
and Germany as an exairnple.
 Anyway the greatest concern

ln Asian countiies is the
development of eeonomically
powerful modern nations. In
this respect, Red China must
appear as something to their
eyes. But they seem to have
some sort of fear that their
countries should become the
target of economie invasion by
an other nation.

HmmNITY AND EDUCATION
 Though the semmar students
were not supposed to represent
their own countries, but to
speak and aet as individuals, it
was almost impossible m the
discussions that they disregard
their nationalities and eon-
             'sequently their opinions even
on the general topies were more
er less affected by their own
national baekgrounds. And they
are shouldering the heavy
burdens of their countries,
eeonomics', political, edueational
and so on.
 But in this seminar there was
something to unite them. As a
student mentioned on the
farewell meeting of the seimnar,
every-one eould understand that
they are all equal huanm be-
mgs able to sense the same
feelings and to have eompassion.
But this hiunanity could not
work effectively unless they.
were edueated people. Through
education they ean be awakened
to the value of humanity, and
they learn to tolerate and co•
operatSe with others. In fact,
various efforts are being made
in such organization 1ike
UNESCO to eneourage educa-
tion to go more into the field
of international cooperation,

 Anyway in this seininar htun-
anity and brotherhood were en-
joyed, which shall be brought
baek to their eountries and wilT
contribute toward international
understanding;
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SCREEN
iBAN-KA (Elegy)'

       tragic, romantic, pastoral, b"t....
  Here it is at last: tlle film ver- One reasen is due to their great
 sion of the "Banlka" or "ElegY", expectations. DirectorHeinosuke

il.tt/Il.ill,ils.,l,ei\,e#",grb.Yil,iii3nii,i,X,"k,tis.,ila:"ewti,pG.g.i,hF:h,,ta,2Sei.%,'ffe•ejlega:is.P,a,eM•:.g:g2-

 is, however, an unnegligible fact abl.v have a clear picture of the
that the bang-up publieity stunt eharacters before seeing the

 ancl the fizzy word-of-MOUth cmema. Also much of the dia-
g.i•ill,,1{,IS,liid,pi•,lf/il,,g#,gfR,,kll,lll.gihee,y,11SdThi,ljiiih,,b,..illSdS,,IP,Iii'

   ur M -MM Mre UnM

tossed at him. KaCsuragi, seems a little distunt
                        and is rather dull and rnediocre.3:k/ilfaX9,Il,f,:W.-ileZII.:i'/fi/i.i,:.,?,s/:•,/k•:iB'waitli,",E.X,•3f,olr,g';.sal'".','isir#,gykOtlllll',i,Ktbe,:8S\i

iy,il,',i.'s'..`e,gSxcX,:s:,d,..xbi2",`,/,Siilpe,.OifaS./npii'i.:•,X".im,iS•:iF."kga,aS,:,a,`,A:,,}a,eM,,M,,/'".git,,"k/,ik..k//g

a twuSaeed relation cEtnnot last. centered on the complications
It ends in the suicide of Akiko. of love caused by Reiko's der-
                        ring-do and on the delicate  Admirers of the novel "Banka"
are likely to be somewhat dis- youthful sentiments of the

appointed by its film version. heroine, ReilÅqo.
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eLove and Money' ByE,caidweii
 HaVe you ever heard the immediately popular, on the will wait years aiid .yeai'S fOr
naMe of Erskine Caldwell? stage m New yorlÅq, it had a vou. Some day maYbe YOU'11
YeS, he is a famous Ameriean seven-year run and was per- feel differently. Maybe yoU'11
autlioi'. formed 3,ls2 times. change, and then you could leve
                         Caldwell married Helen LGn- me. I'11 wait for you, Tess7' But ErslÅqme Caldwe]l was borng'ko//,Z-?lhff':.i,,.gi-ii\,tLge,C.:.ii,,n,b8n,lba,ue•,,es.il2'hn$aiL2ililag?g!•S•gee,,{gy,J]ll•:,7?.#•,8i#a.&.g,,i?//g,ge.i:S,ig":•,8,li,l2,Ck,5ev:•gh21til

a teaeher at a high sehool and But reeently, he divorced Marga- end."
                       ret and married young JUne Nobodycanhavelovewithouthis father was a parson of an
                                 now they are ]iv- giving love in retuvn,--and sheAssoeiate Reformed Presbyterl- Johntson                              and
an Cliureh. When he was six- ing m AriZOiia• couldn't. Aman lovesawoman.
teen yeavs old, his family moved 'I!hough 6,eOO,OOO eopies of And she loves him. Then I can
to Wrens, a small city oE t`God's Little Acre" have been say they fall in love. Ifaman
Georgia. Farm products there sold, these days we don't hear loves a woman but she dosen't
included cotton, wheat, potatoes, mueh talk about Caldwell, and love him, r ean't say they Love
apples, and strawberries. Ii he has lost his popularity. eaeh other.
ww'/d,ifiI,i',S,.:/,:aiaZ'i]1ges"/F.,g"5i`ieelig.iel/l'i:S2sx/stio]pil{/11jXa:dlees,e,'6i2t/fiÅí,izt/6i///"e.:/;,:y:{,f(::,giAl'l,,se,:.g,/Y':,i'6,/F,J,Ee,O:,Il":,;,ec/6,X'.'d:t

#aiii,g'iiS`/i'glk,/{ili/lli/11Gdl/llia//lli;•,/3gsO/i//ieS.i/U"',,l//Y•lj,•khlllli/lg,illi'l/)x//Glii/lnli12,/lli"•lllsi/ll}io//:e,ij•i",,/i•i,/1IS"li•'klli'ge/o:Årei,/;ie//i/T//3'/ifiil//lkaiivik'/e,/i'l///?,/l'/geti•i,ii,i.//is'i'/iS.i'i

                         "Love and Money" is a stoity thought and created "Love anddol]ars in Yale Review pnze
money. Enicouraged by this, about a famous author, Rick, Money", I suppose.
he puibhshed "God's Little Acre" who loves a beautiful cocktail- ieLt any rate, I think it vevy
and at onee it made a great sen- bar hostess, Tess, but she desen't intei'estmg, If you read it, you
sensation in the literarv wor]d, aceept his smeere and ardent will get something useful for
but was a conscientious worl{ of love. Why doesn't she Iove him? y, our view on leve.
art, and CaldweU enjo;ed It ]s beeause she eou]dn't forget In conclusion,I will tell yott
worldwide fame. When James the man she married six years about CaldxNrel's style. His style
Kirlglancl dramaUzed "Tobaeeo ago She eou]d never love any- is very brief and clear. It is
Road", whieh was wmtten m body else Rick said to Tess, "I chieÅíly tsvhy he has a great
1932 and whieh did not become don't want to give you up, Tess. many readers in the werld.
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Employment Season
      lt is September, which means the long-awaited
 arrival o{ autumn when, after the gruellingly hot and
sultry summer days, cool temperafures and dear biue

 skies refresh us, with students coming back to school
from vacationing resorts, homes in the country and
other places.

     What ls more significant and draws much atten-
tion of us is that it is also the time when the seniors

with the graduation iust ahead of them get started
to seek employment in an effort to enter eminent,
big-scaled and well-established companies and there-
by to gain much wages and safety.

    ,lt is a natural human nature to look out for safety
and to avoid hardship. Thus rnost of the would-be
salaried men and women seem to wish to be under
the employ of big companies and firms which appear
to meet this cornmonplace, all-time desire, but which
number so small a number that on[y a few per cent
of the iob-seekers can possibly achieve their aim to
congratulate themselves.

     Such being the case, a great number oTr students
would find themselves, rnuch to their disappoint-
ment and discouragement, settled and working in
what are calied small-and-medium--sized enterprises.

     No one could do a fine and admirable iob unless
he is satisfied with his iob with the determinaTion
to devote himself in it.

     How is it that they change their rninds and pre-
pare themselves to readily and gla'dly pour [nto these
enterprises?

     The small-and-mediurn-sized business field has
been suffering from the dilemms that it has been in
imminent want of tdlented, promising young people,
fresh from school, to strengfhen itself, while the
general tendency seen among the youngsters is to
s'eiect frowningiy the offers for employment from it
only because this fieid is extremely unstable.
              =     But it ls sirr}ply on account of this instability that
the businessmen engaged in this sort of enterprises
are eager to employ such ab[e youths, and we must
therefore notice the fact that they are apparently
struggiing to get rid of thls situaHon to a degree
where their organism is so deep-rooted, well-baianced
that they are able to pass away any diMculties and
depressing signs that might confront this part of
business circles.

     Every field is open to the right person ln the
right place. It is a mathernaticai truth that is ls not
many who can go through a hoie when it is circum-
ferentially narrow.

     Then it follows that whai is necessary is to look
far into the future and find out the pEace, whatever
place it is, to which one can fit oneself and say
"Well, as for me, it really does."

     The most sMy and perhaps most ominous sight is
probably to see a host of school graduates running
a b(ind race to rush to the first-rate companies that
enioy the reputation of "being big, rich or booming."

From fhe
   Hitotsul}ashi Daigaku Shim-
 bun (The Comrnereial Univer-
 sity Press) criticizes the vvTay
 the behool festival is conduet
 ed. It says that it is natural that
 perennia]ly after the festival
the voiee of refiections or eoin-
plamts has been heard among
students. It pomts out as the
mam reasons for this voiee the
seantinesg of exhibits and the
nonpartlclpatlon of the majoMty
of students in the festival.
Hitherto the slogan of the fes-
tival was .iust "ali the students'
participatlon ancl entertain
ment''. and volunteer students
wei'e the isolated constituents
of the Preparatory Committee,
it says The paper regai'ds these
tivo elements ds the possible
deiects anc"t then sug.tyests that
the purpose ot die testiva}
should be the promotion of the
Imen(1]v relationsliip among pro-
iessor3, graduates ancl under-
graduates and the bHtudeiits' con-
tieibu"on to the NN'o]'ld peace
t]iat oceuis to evevvbody's inind
from the actual s]tuation as a
mattel oE eourse
  igNs lsegards the eollstltVLtlon Of
the Prepalatol'v Commlttee, lt
also suggegts that the members
bhould be se]eetecl froni eaeh
c]Llgs. semlnar ancl club cLrele

  The paper conc]udes that t]ie
festival will give tlie best chanee
to I-IitotRubashi students vLrho
lack the eomi7non grounds wheie
they ean thmk dnd act tobcrether.
  rN'he :fita Shinibun taking up
Lhe ]Xaita festival, or the GijulÅqu
testival as it ]s to be ealled Uiis
vea)', in the editorial, eoininents
on the reeent trend that the
contents of exlM}oits 1iave been
ag ugua] ds ever and have not

Stuclents'

Youth and
Fesfivat in

  The VIth Woilcl Festiva! of
Youth and Students was held m
iYIoseow th!s suinnier The re-
c{uest for six hundrecl passports
was naade whieh would have
sufucecl to conl.ent a]1 xvho
wanted to go NVith reasons
somevirhat obscure to the publie,
the government cleelined the
demand ancl cut it short. 'I)hose
who were tortunate took the
Russian boat from Nllgata, par-
ticipated m the activities, and
eanie baek hoine aboard the
sa]ne vessel. Ieaving two ot
their `comiades' in USSR who
svacnted to study there.
  Anybocly who is not infiuenced
by sorne partieular pohtieal idea
woulcl see that the partieipants
Eyoin ovir covintry "rere Iiniited
to those who belong to eertain
cate.crories; the left-addieted and
the non-political athlets who
aro only awaie of the renewal
of their recorcls For the latter,
  I dm sure the Festival was
worth while, for they could get
valuabte expenence of interna-
tional eompetition. For the for-
mer, who exceeclecl the Iatter !n
number, the eonvention did not
serve its well-actvertised pur-
pose oi exehangmg the differ-
ent icleas and views so that the
world peace should be promotecl
As far as I ain informed, thei'e

were only few among the
.aathered who brought up their
own poliUcal issues as the sub-
]ect of disrussion Four differ-
ent papers I read say that there
was none amoiig Japanese par-
tieipants who raised protests
against Soviet A- and H-bomb
tests in Siberia or Åíheir illegal
oceupation of our northern is-
lands or theii greundless and

Press
deserved the public notiee
or crrtieism, though the issue
of the acadeniie research by eaeh
seminar is supposed to be the
niain ehavaeteri'btie ef the fes-
tival. The fact means that most
"rorks seen laek oiiginality and
sub]ectivity of. authors, and
"aThat ig iromeally marked is only
their efforts at setting them up.

  The eclitorial pieks up causes
which have brought sueh situa-
tion. Senlors cannot particlpate
in the testix'al, sinee thev have
to be abgoibecl m seelÅqing thell
lobs especially in Scptember
ancl Novembe] On the otliei
hand, ]uniors aie negative m
cicademic ieseaveh itselt', smee
thev have ]ust seleeLecl their
seininavs- that speak xvell Lor
thelv tutule enlplo]rllleltt

  Tlitus tlie ]ob-ITLunting oF stu-
dents kec)ps thein i'roni pursLi-
insr puie aeadenne iiesearch. It
]nclieates that the iniprovetnent
of the preseni gitucatio]'t rs pos-
s]ble on]v by the students' own
LfiOltS.

  '1"he Nodtu Shimbun (The To
kyo Agmcultuial Uiiiver:ity
Piess) repoyt$ that. the Aute-
nonlous Colllllllttee and the
seliool authorities are noxv plaiTL-•
ning the haivest fesu'val which
wiU chataetemze the Nodai
  [t also repoits that the tes-
tival is to be held in the eavly
part of November at the ex-
pense oE 200,OOO yen This tes
tlva] ls one ot' the 111ost Å}alllouk
ancl the bi..crbcrest, and has tovtv-
vear tradition. it boasts
  The paper hopes that in tho
festiva] not onlv, the exhibits
eoneeinin.a the agricultLue but
cultui al and acacleniic
s.ranis will be geen

Students

Moscow

PlO-

                                 ervlel plactlee of selztn,e,r our
                                 fishing vessels on High Seas I
                                 ani not saymg that Russians
                                 would hav'e .criv'eri uip these
                                 deeds, if the participants had
                                 spoken up But the point is,
                                 they did not ,gpeak these some-
                                 ]]ovr.
                                   So far I have been niuch
                                 eritieal toward the Festival.
                                 But basically, as a niatter of
                                 course. I am not abcralnst a meet-
                                 ing oÅí this kind xvlioever spon-
                                 sols it But lt ls lmpoltant to
                                 notiee that an inteinational
                                 meeting is, whatever its nature
                                 may be, certamty not the one
                                 whose nieinbers are composed
                                 o[ those who had same icleas.
                                 Besides, we haven't heard niuch
                                 fiom those who were in it. No
                                 doubt, tbey had a good time
                                 There inust have been inaltv in-
                                 terestmg thmgs Tliere must
                                 have been suggested the com-
                                 nion problems Å}or the youth of
                                 the wo)'ld. .4Nnd we, who stayed
                                 honie, never lÅqnow anythmg.
                                   The NVonid Festival of Youth
                                 and Students is real]y something
                                 with rieh prospeets. But, now,
                                 it is soniethmg vague iNTith the
                                 smell of emptmess mside Let
                                 us develop this. To do sueh, it
                                 may be meonvement to .cret the
                                 finaneial support only trom one
                                 sicle ofi the iron eurtain. The
                                 site niust be caretully selected
                                 also
                                   I sug.crest these reforms as l
                                 believe this institution will give
                                 a good ehanee to the people ot
                                 good will who wish the world
                                 peaae. Of eourse, this peaee
                                 must be the one for ever.ybody
                                 on earth and not tor some
                                 partieular group who try. te get
                                 profit by mere name callmg.
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Marshall's eontribution te tl)e
l lita Campus.

  Asking a guest hig ]nipic)ssion
ot the dmne]' is not an unr'ea-
sonable ]equest, but it often
1)laees 11illl !n all elllbaL")'assillg

posit]on. In my ease, however,
lt IS fOltullatL), fOl' the fir'gt ])11-

pl'esslells ot yOul- cOLultl'y have
all been pleasant, anCt thus, hav-
iner been invited by the staff ot'
'i"he At[]ta Calllpus tO WMte
bi'Lefiy eonceinmg the first
months in Japan, I aceept with
pleasure. 1'he spaee is limited
and it would be impossible to
Iist all the ]nterestm.cr things ex-
perieneed durnig that tinie, but
the tolloxvtng mentions a few.
Hourb ot' inusfc Åíor the price oÅí

a cup ot' coft'ee ..

  Illlllleckately aftel' tu'1'iving ln
Japan, I was given the eppoy-
tunity or loin]"g tho 4th ]nter-
iiLational Stuclent Conference
sponsorecl by the International
Students Assdociation of Japam.
Together xKrith the other toreign
students delegates. "re toured
five of the iavger eities oE Japan,
IÅqobe, Osaka, IÅqyoto, Nago.va and
TolÅqyo, staying a total of thi"ee
"reeks. In these c}ties, we weye
gieatly inipressed hy the niod-
ern facilitieg, amd by the variety
ot goods sold in the stores ancl
shops In the moclevn, niutiple-
stol'led departnlellt stol'os, ar'-
tLcles of ever.y deserjptlOn were
avai]ab]e on clis,p]ay, and sinee
the weather was ext.remely hot
and hunMd, these aii'eondit]oned
})ulldillgs wel'e a Å}avol`lte sto]1
during sightseeing wa]ks. The
cofiee shops, wheie houvs of rc'-
eorclecl ciassica] inusic eould be
hearcl foi' the pyice ef a cup of
coffee, also attracted us, espcb-
eially the Ainei'ieans in whose
country such places are iare.

Collvenient transporttttion sy:-
teins make up for lack of niodl-
ern hi.crhwass in Japan.. .

  AIso noticed by foreigners are
the convenient anct mexpens!ve
transportation systems, which
serve to make up for their re-
]ative lack of modern highways.
In those eountmes, sueh as Aus-
tralia and the United States,
where distances are great and
the ]and ]ess mountamous, t]'ave]
by automobile and bus often
proves mora eeonomiea], and
highways are thus considet'ed a
neeessity. In Japan, the greatev
density of population and shoit-

 er distances seem to .M,n.,ke train
 t!'avel more econolniea].

 XVhat croivded citlt.s and
 ,strpets. ..

   Te foreigners whosL) cwn coun-
 try has a smaller popu'lation per

 avea, the heavy pedestrian and
 vehicle traflic on city gtreets and

 the ci'owds of peop'e at such
 plaees as niovJe theateTs and
 tz'alll statlolls alÅé a sul'pr}se. 111e

 large number of bieycles dnd
 thvee-wheel ti'ueks is aiso sonie-

 thmg unfamiliar to an Anier-
 ican. These and the smal1 }], u-
 ropean and Japanese-made auto-
 mobiles seem wotl suited to the
 narroxv stieets and roads. whei'e
 thev easily outinaneuvoi' the
 Iargov and heaviev tNmei'iedn
 cai's. 'I'he faetorv ot' ene of
 these Japanese cars, t"ne maker
 ()f the To.vopet autoniobi]e, wds
 visited bv the nieinbers ot' tlie
(•r)nfei'ence, ancl there also, the

 niedern equipment and rnethods
"rcil-e noteNNTol"thv.

    ,
1)idn't he nodice lines of ad-
yevtiseineiit boRrds spoilin.(.v'

views i'roin train windewg . .:)

  XIV'hile the cities aiSe exti'eme-
1.v interest]ng, it is :he Iand-
scape and scenei'v of 'Lhe c:xtn-
ti'v NvlrLieh ai'e really )niprets-
give to the eveg Pictures and
deseriptions byought nack bv
k'avelers in ,}apan fail te pre-
pare the foi'eignei foy the t'edl
beauty of youv countrv. XVhile
travL)ling ill the Kansai 1'L)bolO}1,
the view fr'om the tyain win-
dows made even long 't,"ips a
pleasure. I was also fo)'tunate
to spend a mountain stud.ving
Japanese in IÅqavuizawa at the
foot of Mr. Asama. Dui'ing that
t]me, I visited Nagane, Takada
Lake No)n"i, and trave]ed aiong
the Japan Sea bet"reen Naoetsu
and Oyashn"azu. The rneuntains,
vallev and sea coast in that i'e-
gion" are outstand!ng s]ghts.

 }(ind people in Japart. .

  Ex)Teryone who v]s'v.s Japcin
remarks on the poiiteness oÅí
the ,Japanese peeple to i'ore]gn-
ers To niysotf also, the
lnndness of both oMeials and
sLrangers on the sU"eet hds been
a pleasant experienee. As ex-
amples of this, three aut of
manv to ehoose from coming te
mmd: The conductors on trains
and buses not only ]isten
patiently to questions, but on
one oeeagion, refused to iet me
pay the extra return fare
,{ltbough I had viden past mv
station bv nnstake. .TNfere than
onee a person on the street has
walked somo distance out of his
Nvav ln orcler to direct nle tO ]11F'
desUnatien after I had aslÅqed
the way. Also one da.y aftev
misjudging the unpredictable
autumn xveather and ]eaving mv
xtmbrel]a at honie, a stranger'
offet'ed to share his while xvalk-
ing in the rain. XV,h]le these
ma.y not seenl to be of f.rreat
importance, to a ierelgner
travel]ng in a strange countrv.
b'uch 1{indnesses are reÅëeived
with gratitude.
  Gratitud-e is also due to the
people who made t"ne arranga-
ments for the Keio-Stairford ex'-
change student program possi-
i)le. ThanlÅq vou for allowing me
to sta.v in ,Iapan and studv at
Keio U,mvevsit.v durin.(.r the com-
]n,Ob ÅrTLial..
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